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0 Most everybody knows
something about

Old Virginia CherpetsS
as 300,000,000 of them are being S

J smoked this year. Ask anybody about J
H them, if you have never smoked them m
2 yourself. They have made their

0 own .reputation and their own place $
J in the cigar trade, wholly en their

merits. Three geed smokes for five

J cents, and no waste !

jy Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this a
m year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. s
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PTOLICSLEDGER
maysvillk, at.

OwrMperwffnj uiUJ jiteaie pie fattt at briefly 01
yeriMf. H7kninsA(n3eprf(i importance eecuri

te the Telegraph or the Telephone at cur eipeme.

MORANSBURQ.

Tobacco Is burning up In tlie Held,
rain being badly needed. ,

A great many of our people attended
the Fair and were well pleased with the
exhibitions.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemer Game of lliett,
0.r were guests of relatives Jn Charles-
ton Bottem Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Marsh of Charleston Bot-

eom, who ha been quite ill for several
weeks, is somewhat better.

Miss Daisy L. Day of Ripley re-

turned home Monday evening after a
pleiiMint visit te Mrs. Neble Richard-
son en Jersey Ridge.

JQJ-Mn- s. L. V. bavin is showing cor-

rect styles in Kelt Hats for fall.
Piles arc net only In. and of themselves

very painful and annoying, but often
Kreatly nsgravnte and even causa ether
Krave and painful affections, and should
therefore, net be neglected. Tabler'a
Uuckeye Pile Ointment Is a preat been te
eufferers as It will cu.-- e them. Price. 50
cents In bottles. Tubes, "5 cents. J. Jas.
"Weed & Sen. .

The funernl of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann
flail, wife of Mr. Jeseph Hall of this
city, will take place this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the M. K. Church at
Aberdeen, with services by Rev. Anna-cos- t,

and tlie remains will be interred
in the Aberdeen Cemetery. Mrs. Hall

, died at the family home en Commerce
street at 5:45 yesterday morning. She
was 48 years of age and leaves a hus-
band aud two sons.

Constipation, Impaired digestion and
a torpid liver, are the most common ail-
ments that are responsible for that tired,
listless, fagged-ou- t feeling that makes
the summer a dreaded period te se many
jeeple. Herblne will euro constipation.
It Improves the digestion and arouses
the liver te normal activity. Price, CO

nts. J Jas. Weed & Fen.

It veu knew an item kindly tell us
ahen it. Kvery day we tell you what
we l.new. Every day we knew that you
Xnew things that we don't knew. And
no knew that you knew that we don't
knew it, and still you don't tell us.
New, if yen tell us what yen knew then
we'll tell what we knew and also what
you knew, and then our readers will
knew what they knew and what we
knew and also what you knew, and
what we knew that you knew we knew
you knew.

"I am a switchman," writes A. J. e,

of 93ul Butler, St.. Chicago, "and
um out In all kinds of weather. 1 took a
cold which settled In my kidneys, and
was In very bad shape. I tried several ad-

vertised medicines with no benefit until I
was recommended te take Feley's Kidney
Cure. Twe-thir- of a bottle cured mv"
J. Jns. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
invited to Attend.

0
KIN 00 OLD LODDK, I. O. O. F.

Ringgold Ledge Ne. 27, 1. O. O. F.,
will held its regular meeting at the
Jlall this evening at 7 o'clock.

Werk in the Initiatory and Second
- JDegrees.

fPSA
rATIUOTIC OKDKIt SONS OK AMKUIC V.

Regular meeting of Washington
Camp Ne. 3 at G. A. 11. Hall at 7:30 this J

evening.
JltAWOi' Ohie, CitV ocTeikdo,

I.OCAS COUXTV. J

Tnnk J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
jrfBter partner et the firm of V J Cheney A Ce.,
rinng business In the city of Teledo, county and

taM aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
mil of one hundred dollar for each and every
rasa of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's CaTarrh Cure. Frank J Ciiksky.

Sworn te before me and subscribed In my pres-- n

this tith day vf December, A D, l&M,
'(-- ) A. V. GLKAROX,JJj' Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken internally, and juU
lrectly en tin! bleed and raaceus surfaces of t&e

jjstcin. (tend for testimonials free.
t 3, CHEJCKY t CO., Teiede, 0.

Feld hy nruiwlst, 73 peats.
Hall's lmlty Mils are the best.

&

JjTNcw Veiling for the Fairs at Mrs.
L. V. Davis's.

The h. and Jf . 'pay car will be here
tomorrow.

JSTCeunters for sale, at less than cost
of lumber. Apply te 1. M. Lani:.

All bills against the Masen County
i Fair Company, if presented te Mr.
Harry C. Curran, will be paid.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Annie Boulden Osberne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.Scett Osberne
of this county, and Prof. William Har-
din Lucas of Paris.

Fer digestive weakness, nervousness,
pains In the side, flatulence, dizziness,
wakefulness headache und ether annoy-
ing accompaniments of cestlveness, Her-
blne is a prompt and unequaled remedy.
Price, 50 cents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

Compare it with ether local papers,
and then say, if you can, that The Lkd-OK- it

isn't the best, and that it doesn't
glve the most for the money. Can't
you afford te have it Jeft at your resi-
dence for a month? Mr. Hal Curran
will be glad te book your order.

riitnllty FoIIewh rnllure
Te use Feley's Kidney Cure In time. If
taken In earlier stages of Crlght's dis-
ease and diabetes, it is a certain cure.
Yeu have noticed the high death rate from
thte diseases, nnd It is net wise te Ignore
early symptoms when a sure medicine
like Feley's Kidney Cure can be had.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce..

DATES FOR FAIRS.

When and Where They Will Be Held
Throughout Kentucky.

The following are the dates for hold-
ing the Kentucky Fairs this year, se far
as reperted:

CTreenvllle-rAugu- st 15; feurd.iys.
Lawrenceburg August 21; four clays.
Shepherdsville August21; four days.
Lagrange August 23; three days.
Shelbyville August 28: four days.
Gormantewn August 29; four "days.
Springtleld August !?J; four days.
Bardstown September 4; five rinys.
Alexandria Soptembor 4; five days.
Ew ing September 5th ; four days.
Eliz.ibethtewu September 11; four

davs.
Bowling Green September 12; four

days.
5lt. Olivet September 13; three clays.
Owensboro September IS; llve clays.
Glasgow September HI; four days.
Hopkinsville, Elks September 25;

llve days.
Hendersen September 25; llve days.
Herse Cave September2ti; four days.
Owcnten September 20; four days.
Hartferd October 1; three days.

fe UKu'Aitn:
W will' pay ill nbeve renl for any case of

Llvt-- r Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hlik Heaclnclie,
Constipation or Cestlveness we cannot

cure with LUerlta, the Little Liver
rill, wben the directions are strictly complied
with They arH purely Vegetable nnd never fall
te kIve satisfaction. Sic boxes contain MO l'llls,
10c. boxes contain 40 1'illi, Se. boxes contain IS

Pills nenare of substitutions and Imitations.
Ment by mall Stamps taken, Nervlta Medlcnl
(te., Cor Clinten and Jacksen streets, Chicago,
III Fer sale by J. Jas. Weed fc Ben, Druggists
MajsMlle, Ky

Hayswood Seminary!
JIOAllDIMI AMI Ilk V HCIIOUI. fOK (1IKI.S.

New school ) eur begins the second Meudav In
September A full literary eeurse with the best
advantages In music, 'terms moderate. Fer In-
formation with repaid te course of study, terms,
etc , address or call en

MlsH KAX.N'IK HAYS. Principal,
Masvlllfc, Ky.

Dr. J. A. DODSON,
DENTIST.

&
OKKICK

Ne. HI West second street. Second Kloer.
Klret Doer West of Daulton's stable.

II Seasonable

I Drygoeds. I
Fancy and Staple. )))

II I

I! Carpets,

((( Oilcloths, )))

Jj Mattings.

'Housekeeping Goods Generally

J I Always in Stock. I

GE0.C0X&S0N.
((( Established in 1819. )

"THEY HIT UPON POWERS."

Ltxinvlen Itemld
In the interview of Colonel Camphell

witlv Dr. O'Maheny is the statement
that after the assassination of Mr. Goe-b- el

"they loekod around for the man
with the metivo; and hit upon Powers."
And the metivo is also stated "that he
.was an ambitious man and wanted te
become a leader of the Republicans of
the state." This is a very romarkable
statement; that te be "an ambitious
man wanting te bocemo a leador of the
Republicans" is a sulllclcnt metivo te
tempt such a man te form a conspiracy
te commit assassination. We de net
bollevo that any ronsenablo man in
America would bollevo this statoment
or held that such metivo was sulllclcnt
te Justify a suspicion of guilt. The
first step was "te leek around" for the
purpeso of finding "the man with the
motive;" the metivo was "en ambition
te become a leader among the Republi-
cans of Kcntueky." They found a man
"with that metivo;" this mehns that
Pewors was under suspicion before and
without regard te the obtaining of
testimony. This statement is the pro-cls- e

equivalent of the equally romarka-
beo confession of Mr. James Andrew
Scott. Colonel Campbell announces
that at the very outset they determined
that a Republican "ambitious of leader
ship was the man with the metivo" te
commit the murder; Mr. Scott an-

nounced that the purpose was "te hang
Tayler and damn the Republican
party." The Alpha and the Omega are
thus the same; it Is assumed that overy
Uepublican might have committed this
crime; that the motive te commit it was
the desire te be leader; and the plan
formed is te obtain testimony that will
damn the Republican party and hang
its elllcial chief.

Was there ever se weal: a dofense; se
paltry an excuse?

It will be remembered that in no way
could Mr. Goebel vote upon or partici-
pate in the contest with Mr. Powers.
The Beard of State Election Commis-
sioners was the tribunal which aleno
had Jurisdiction in the contest with
Powers. In no ovent could it go te the
Senate, of which Mr. Goebel was a
member. The Legislature might de-

cide the gubernatorial contest one way
and the Beard decide the contests as te
the ether efllces the ether way. The
death of Mr. Geebel might end that
contest before the Legislature, but
could net have any effect upon the con-

test before the Election Beard. Tliore
could accrue te Mr. Powers no pessiblo
conceivable geed by the death of Mr.
Goebel; and his death by vlolenco
could de only harm te Mr. Pewors. Ne
trained lawyer ever could have come te
the belief that Mr. Powers had any
motive in the death of Mr. Goebel; and
it Is incredible that any trained lawyer
ever did cemo te such absurd conclu-
sion. If Poyntz had been shot before
he appointed Fulton and Yents semo
one might have Inferred that thohe who
were in possession of the miner oIHceh
had a motive te get rid of him and
thereby destroy the Election Beard.
His death would raise curious questions
as hew the three vacancies could be
tilled; and whether it was net necessary
te enact aincndments te the Geebel
Law. But there could be no conceiva-
ble personal metivo in Mr. Powers te
murder Mr. Gpebel or have him mur-
dered.

It is evident that the victims were
first selected; unci net ter any grounds
of suspicion or any evidence of guilt,
but for ether reasons; and the victims
having been selected then the detectives
werp turned loose; "confessions" were
secured; men were arrested, threatened,
imprisoned, transported from their
homes, held in close imprisonment
away from their friends and homes;
bribes, premises, threats, imprison- -

lUCW Standard Dictionary,

nCTT Encyclopedia and::::::
Atlas of the World!

Through a special arrangement with the pub-
lishers, Funk it Wagnalls.l hk Lkdekk Is ready
te take orders for the NEW bTANDAKD

OF THK KMILISIl LANOUAOE.

t 301,865 Yecabularly Terms,

te 247 Editors and Specialists,

- 533 Readers ter Quotations

z: 5,000 Illustrations,
Cost Over $960,000, ,
Appendix of 500,000 Facts,

F
Cyclopedia of 28,000 Entries,
88 Full Page Maps.

INniSl'KNHAlU.Kl

ATrTIIOltlTATIVKl

PIUCE LIST:
Half llussla ( v e.vk vei.cmk 17.00rnil ltussla J. With DenUnnVi 20 (it
Full Morocco ( Reference Index
Half lunula N TWO VOM'MKH W)WI
Knll Knssla Willi HentsenM 51 00
Full Morocco Reference Index a.riu

TERMS, $3.00 Down, $2.00 Per Menth.
Discount of :0Oen allerden paldlecaah.
tsplendld opportunity te aecure one et the most

costly and useful literary productions en eaiy
payment.

Iave orders at once.
Fer further Information and circulars, address

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

10 East TMrd Street, . MaysvllrC, Ky

ments aud overy inducement wero used
te extort statoments, coerco or buy con-

fessions and "(lx the case."
This interview of Colonel Camphell

1b the most significant and pregnant
statoment made by him. It demon-
strates the proelso genius and metivo in
this prosecution. Te these of our read-
ers who preserve files of The Herald
we suggest that they turn te The Herald
in which was published the lntorview
with Mr. Helly Wlthcrspoen concern-
ing the intcrvlew held by Mr. .Tames
Andrew Scott with Mr. Wlthcrspoen
and Judge French and read It In con-Juncti-

with the interview of Colenol
Campbell with Dr. O'Maheny.

It Is perhaps net untlmely te add that
at this writing The Herald has net re-

ceived the indignant denial of Mr. Hen-drlq-

of the cliarge made by Colonel
Campbell that he was rospenslblo for
the introduction of Mr. Weaver of
savory odor; nor have we na yet re-

ceived authority from Mr. Franklin te
anneunco exactly when he will ask the
Court te strike from the record the testi-
mony of Mr. Woaver and apolegizo te
the Court, the Jury and the prisoner for
having given his ollielal, professional
and personal indersement te him and
permitted the trial te be tarnished and
the state te be humiliated by the use of
such a witnesp. As the dofense closed
its testimony yosterday and the prose-
cution is new introducing its rebuttal
Mr. Franklin may make that statement
tedav. "Better late'than never."

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lest Viger and Manhood

Cnre Impetcncy. Night Emissions, Less of Mem.
ery, nu wasting diseases, i -
all effects of eolf-abas- e or I t tflP53 excess and indiscretion
A nerve tonte nnd PILLSbleed builder. BringsWvOrV the cink slew te nnle

frJKW cheeks and restores the
tire et youth. By mall CTS.fcTitllK N SOe txir box. O boxes for

82. BO, with our bankable guurantoe te cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy et our bankable guarantee boed.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA

lmmAi4ta(ft

STRENQTH

Daet.Wamjujfcuiuis ifcsuiierrriiiw
Positively guaranteed euro for Less of Power,
Varicecele, Undovelopod or Bhrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locemotor Ataxia, Norreas Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excosilve Use of Tobacco, Opinm or
Ltqner. By mall in plain packnge, 851.00 a
box, O for $Q.OO with our bankable guar-
antee bend te euro in SO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinten & Jacksen Sts CHICACO, ILL.

Fer sale liy J. JAS. WOOD it (SON. Drusclsts,
MajaUlle, Ky. J'"y

NELSON'S
$3.50

CUSTOM-FI- T

TAN
SHOES

FOR $2.50.

WOMEN'S,
MISSES'

AND
CHILDREN'S

BARGAIN
TABLES

ARE WORTH
LOOKING

OVER
AT

BARKLEY'S.iWJ

Fer Sale at Cost.
I will sell as whole at cost ttus hense new no.

cupled liyjne en Hntten street, together with Its
crmlept.

Or I will sell the sleck of Furnlture therein at
cett and carriage. In low te suit purchasers, as I
wltrte change my bust utss.
jytt iw B. X. lOLMTT.

Judd & Ce.

SAY!

SELLING OUT
I can't believe it. It's true, all the same. G. S. Judd sold

out te Mr. White and went West. J. F. Martin then sold out te Mr.
White, and new Mr. White sees that he cannot see well enough te
conduct the business, so he has decided to close out his large and
elegant stock of

Furniture Sm
Ne 10 per cent, cut plan, but at COST. If you need anything

in the Purniture line new is the time te secure it cheap. And-i- f you
don't need it just new, it will pay you te buy at the cut prices for
future use. Come and leek through our stock and be convinced.

--C.
X

YES. J DO !

ised te pay for the goods I bought,
and so did you. The fellows are after me, and I must get after you.
I can't see te hunt you up, so please call and se.ttle.

CHARLES H. WHITE.

JOHN W. llOL'I.DKN. TltY J. K, rAHKKIt

Boulden & Parker's
Fire Insurance Agency !

KIllST NATIONAL HANK.
Only flrst-clas- reliable companies represented.

All leises promptly settled. We respectfully so-

licit J' our patronage.

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D.
Of Ne. M7 West Ninth street. Cincin
nati, Ohie., will he at the Central
Hetel. Ma s Ille, Ky.,ou v

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1900,

ReReturnliiK every first Thursday of each
month.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFKICK-N- e. 2!1 WEST SKCOND STUKET
und examination free.tnt

WHAT?

ATTENTION!
-- - EVERYBODY! H

Saturday, August 18th, we begin a
Clearance Sale, te last ten days. Every-
thing in our house is marked down so
low that you can't help buying. Bills
informing you of the details will be sent
te every house in Maysville. Watch for
them.

P. S.-O- PEN UNTIL 9

fJl "Tl in
ftntt.tArtn

f.ai

H. WHITE CO.
ewe the Factory for the Furniture

that I sold you on credit. I

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

A'e.'n HVit Second tlreet.
All kinds of hieh-clas- s Painless Dentistry done

In the most artistic and scientific manner. Prices
rlRht. Held Cren ns and Hrldce Werk fl te JIO.
Best Sets of Teeth ou rubber te IS. Oeld

Watermelons,

Canteleupes,

Peaches and
Lemens !

Fresh, Delicious Fruits at

J. Caparoni's iShS
a

P. M.

PILE
hi U ri r " m HuuaHH

CURE

fetfw($rE

War in China!
We do net give rebate stamps, but knock
the rebate off. Handsome odds in Plates,
your choice 25c cash, worth from 35c to 75c.
Watch for our new Lamps; the largest line,
most select styles and decorations ever
brought te the city at

BROWN'S CHiw
No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

BOON TO MANKIND!
D"TABLER'S BUCKEYE

e 232E 22 Wmm Sh2 2a2ffiWWn"Oiw i mmnwm ik zszei-tj- z t Tim -- "-- j
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A
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL FILES, ITHOirr PAIN
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBES, BY MAIL, ? ClNT OTTLrV 0 CtNT.
JAMES F. IALLAJH, Stiinfrliiif. - - JWtaSLLSl!'

J. JAS. WOOD. BOM, Agent, MnygrlUe, Kf?
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